Methods: Complex TAAA without a feasible conventional surgical repair were prospectively evaluated by expert vascular surgeons of the same health public provider (National Health System) dislocated in a huge area of 22,994 km 2 with 3.7 million of inhabitants and 11 tertiary hospitals. Surgeons evaluated computed tomography scans and clinical details, which were placed on a Web platform (Google Drive, Calif) and shared to all surgeons. Patients give informed consent for the teleconsultation. The surgeon who submitted a case discusses in detail his or her case and prospects for a possible therapeutical strategy. The other surgeons suggest other solutions and options in terms of grafts, techniques, or access to be used. Angiographic and clinical outcomes of cases are then presented at the following telemeetings, and a final agreement of the operative strategy is evaluated. Teleconsultation is performed using a Web conference service (web.conference.com; Avaya Inc, Basking Ridge, NJ) with a monthly appointment.
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Who Is Sending the Message? A Lack of Vascular Surgeon Presence in YouTube Videos Regarding "Endovascular" Procedures Kayvon Mobarakeh, Michael F. Amendola. Virginia Commonwealth University Health System, Richmond, Va
Objectives: Patients are turning to the Internet and, in particular, YouTube for information about their providers, disease states, and potential interventions. Vascular surgeons need to establish themselves as providers who offer endovascular procedures to patients. We set forth to search YouTube to gain insight to how vascular surgery compares to other specialty in terms of these procedures.
Methods: YouTube (www.youtube.com) Web site was accessed in December 2016 at different times with a cleared cached Web browser for the key search word "endovascular." All results were sorted based on total views. The top 1% of the search results were examined for specialty of vascular surgery vs other (cardiology, interventional radiology, multidiscipline, unknown, etc), duration of video, age of video, total video views, and whether content was directed toward physicians. All advertisement videos were excluded from analysis.
Results: A total of 37,100 total videos were found. A 1% sampling, or 371 videos, were examined in detail. The videos were separated into two groups: vascular surgery specialty (VS) and other specialty. The two groups are compared in the Table. Conclusions: In a sampling of "endovascular" YouTube videos, we find VS has minimal representation despite similar duration, time since creation, and total views. Interesting, roughly only half of the VS sampling had video content directed toward physicians compared to a majority of videos created by other specialties. These data should inform the VS community as a whole of the need to increase physician directed videos that focus on a key conceptual procedural approach. Methods: The overall perspective of each question was assigned as HSfunction, HS-disability, environment-facilitator, environment-barrier, or QOL. All meaningful concepts in each question were identified and linked to the most appropriate and precise ICF code from the hierarchy of component-chapter-category (Fig) using the validated technique. A 20% random sample of questions was secondarily coded with disagreements resolved by discussion.
Results: Codability was agreed upon for 87% of questions; agreement was 100% on component and chapter and 88% on category. WIQ contains18 concepts among 14 questions (1.3 concepts/question); all questions are from the HS-disability perspective. All WIQ concepts are from the "Activities/Participation-d" ICF component, "Mobility-d4" chapter (Table) . "Walking long distances" (d4501, >1 kilometer) is omitted. ICQ contains 37 codable concepts among 16 questions (2.3 concepts/question). Thirteen questions are from HS-disability perspective and three from QOL. Six of nine chapters of "Activities/Participation-d" ICF component are represented by 20 of 37 concepts; 11 of 20 in the "Mobility-d4" chapter (Table) . The other "Activities/Participation-d" chapters-categories in ICQ are "Learning/applying knowledge" ("thinking-d163"), "General tasks/demands" ("carrying out daily routined230"), "Domestic life" ("shopping-d6200," "doing housework-d640"), "Major life areas" ("Maintaining a job-d8451"), and "Community life" ("socializing-d9205," "hobbies-d9204"). The "Body functions-b" ICF 
